303 S.W. 12 th Ave.
Portland, OR 97205
503.384.2500
mcmenamins.com

locally sourced new american cuisine
breakfast sandwich scrambled eggs, gouda, bacon, arugula, croissant with fresh fruit

11

mount hood scramble mushroom, chèvre, spinach, toast, home fries or creamy polenta

12

vanilla french toast house-baked brioche, fruit, maple syrup 		

11

kimchi fried rice poached eggs*, tofu, snap peas, green onion, jasmine rice

12

market breakfast two eggs*, your choice of ham, bacon, or sausage, toast, home fries or creamy polenta

11

zeus benedict english muffin, Hills Farm ham, poached eggs*, chipotle hollandaise, home fries or creamy polenta

12

spinach, shiitake, crimini, and tomato benedict poached eggs*, chipotle hollandaise, home fries or creamy polenta

13

zeus wake up buttermilk biscuit, two eggs*, sausage gravy 		

12

chicken and waffles fried chicken, maple syrup 		

13

chilaquiles two eggs*, corn tortilla chips, chorizo, red chile sauce, toasted árbol salsa, cotija

13

zeus breakfast burrito scrambled eggs, chorizo, potato, charred salsa verde, pepperjack, onion, toasted árbol salsa

14

fruit parfait housemade granola, greek yogurt, berries 		

8

steel cut oats dried and fresh fruit ,walnuts, brown sugar, cinnamon 		

9

sides
		egg

2

		home fries

4

		bacon, ham, or sausage

6

		spinach

5

		
waffle

4

		fruit

5

*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness
** Please inform our staff of any and all allergies as we will make all attempts to accommodate your needs. 2/13/18

beverages
rotating specials
bloody mary house-pickled vegetables
		horseradish-infused
		bacon-infused

8.5
salted caramel-apple toddy
lairds apple brandy, fresh sour apple cordial,
9
		
house-made salted caramel sauce, whip
9.75

9

mimosa
large marge
		fresh-squeezed orange juice, bubbles
8.25
		 there is nothing “pee wee” about this bloody mary.
bellini			
		 pickled egg, house red hot sausage, bacon,		 		seasonal fruit puree, bubbles
8.5
		 fried chicken and waffle breakfast slider,
sparkling rosé			
		gruet sparkling rosé, fresh fruit
10
		 celery, breakfast sausage, and pickled veggies,
bubbles
flight
		 piled in a mason jar sized double bloody mary
25
		mimosa, bellini, sparkling rosé with fruit
15

signature cocktails
flatiron
		rittenhouse rye whiskey, amaro meletti,
		 luxardo maraschino, spiced cherry bitters

sweet inferno
		banhez joven mezcal, raw agave syrup,
11

daily grind
		skipper dark rum, iced coffee, cocoa nib syrup, 		
		 terminator stout-vanilla whip

		 firewater bitters, pineapple

rhum with a vieux
		barbancort 8yr rhum, zaya dark rum, benedictine,

10 		 lustau amantillado sherry, angostura bitters

west side sour
		james oliver american whiskey, edgefield pear brandy, 		

café rose
		tito’s vodka, pamplemousse rose liqueur,

		 black rabbit red, lemon, egg white

		 blackberry-ginger gastrique

upson downs
		hayman’s old tom gin, lavender-honey liqueur,
		 grenadine, lemon

11

9

11

9

desert blossom
		el jimador blanco tequila, aperol, lime,
10 		 hibiscus soda

10

non-alcoholic
housemade sodas
		grapefruit-ginger, orange-vanilla,
		hibiscus-lime

soda/iced tea/lemonade
shirley temple/roy rogers
iced coffee

loose leaf tea
		jasmine, malty assam, rose petal black, rooibos, chamomile, 		
4.5 		 cran-orange, jade cloud, earl grey, moroccan mint
3.5
coffee/espresso/americano
4
cappuccino/latte
4.5
mocha/oregon chai

support local
nw grass fed beef washington

hills farm

classic foods

crystal bakery

sheridan fruit company

carlton farms

bob’s red mill

draper valley

portland ketchup company

cascade organics

3
3
3.75
4.25

